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HE SBA

STUDENTS!FACULTY- RECEPTION
The Student/Facu1ty/Adrnini stration/Staff Reception will
be held on Wednesday~ Feb. 19~ at
5- 8 p:m.~ in the Weyerhauser
l ounge. Please come for a bite
to eat~ drinks~ and stimulating
conversation.
Additiona11y~ at the reception
Dean and Mrs. Tausend will be
presenting the law students with
gift. We look forward to ' seeing
you there.

(in Tukwila). The tournament is 'open
to all UPS Law Students, fami1Yland
friends. The entry fee is $10 and
includes: 18 ho ~ es of golf, prize~
and refreshments at the 19th hole.
T~ enter, make checks payable to
Phi Delta Phi for $10/p1ayer, ~hen
sign up for a tee time on the sheet
on the PDP bulletin board. Give your
entry fee to either Rob Nett1eten
or Tim Winship. Deadline: Feb. 28.

a

SBA COUNCIL MEETING ON SATURDAY
An SBA Council meeting will ~e
held on Saturday, February ' 22, ' at
6 p.m., in the SBA ·office. This is
a closed council meeting.
·SPEAKER'S COMM. SEEKS DELEGATES
The SBA Speaker's Committee is
currently looking for new members.
We need people who can help contact
big-name speakers to address the
law school community. Sign up at
t he SBA office . .
PDP GOLF T00RNAMENT ON MARCH 8
Phi Delta Phi is sponsoring its
fi rst annual golf ·tourrtament on
March 8~ at th~ Foster Golf Links

GRADUATION COMMITTEE MEETING
A graduation committee meeting is
scheduled for Tuesday, February 18,
at 5 p.m., in the Dean's conference
room on the second floor. All subcorrm1ttees be prepared to report.
In addition, sub-committees for the
Faculty Award and Stunent Speaker
be ready to submit your committee's
guidelines . .
WOMEN I S LAW CAUCUS RACE IN MARCH
The race will be held March 8, at
10 a.m. It will include a 10K and a
5K run. Registration is limited to
300 people~ so get your entries in.
Entry forms are a vailab l e in the
Student Lounge next to th e PR and
on too of the WLC mailbox. You may
register at the YMC.A or by mail. Al l
entrants will receive a nylon running bag. and will be eligible to receive valuable raffle prizes.
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NORTHWEST WOMEN'S LAW RECEPTION
UPS and WLC were well represented
at a recent reception sponsored by
the Northwest Women's Law Center.
Thanks to all of you who took time
out to attend.
ALASKA STUDENT BAR MEETING
The Alaska: Student Bar Association ,
will meet Thursday, Feb. 20, ~t 1
p.m., in room 500.
mwIIDNMENTAD COUNCIL EXTERNSHIP
The Washington Environmental
Council is soliciting applications
for Summer externships. WEC is a
public interest law group active in
litigation and legislation affecting
Washington's environment. Students
interested in an excellent externship
where they can make a difference on
environmental issues, sho.u ld review
the complete description of this
externship opportunity available
from Dolores Roberts, Room 301.
MOOT CT. BOARD-JESSUP TEAM
The Jessup International Law Team
leaves for San Francisco, Thursday.
Dorothy Brodrick, Steven Geringer, and
Ron Sordahl make up this yea~'s team.
Preliminary rounds are against UW,
Cal. Berkley, Santa Clara, and U. of
Oregon. The national and international competitions will be held
later in Washington D.C.
IN~HOUSE

The C.C. Board would also like
to express a heart-felt thanks to
the following attorneys who do~
nated a substantial amount of time
to serve as judges for the In-Hous
Competition: John Cobb, Walter
Corneill~Jr., Linda Dalton, Tom
Farrow, Sue Keers, Margo Keller,
John O'Conner, and Hugh Birgenheie
NATIONAL NEGOTIATION COMPETITION
Congradulations to Mark Schneide
and Tim Bradshaw who competed in
the 1st National Negotiation Competition in Baltimore last' weeRend.
Although they did not finish· 1st,
they carried the UPS colors to
glory re~e!ving a near perfect
score from 4 judges for their 2nd
round performance.
BLSA H;OSTS FARWEST REGIONAL

CON'~:

The UPS BLSA Chapter will host
the 1986 Farwest Regional Conference on Saturday, Febo 22. Delegates are expected from Washingto~
Oregon, California~and Hawaii. The
Conference theme is Progress
Lawyering: A Continuum of Interest
and Roles. Various workshops will
be held throughout the day. These
workshops will be conducted by
black attorn.eys, judges" and community leaders. A feature event of
the conference is the Frederick
Douglas Moot Court Competition .
UPS will be represented by Artee
Younge-Wilson and Steve Burgess.
The conference highlight will be
an awards banquet Saturday evening.

CLIENT COUNSELING WINNERS
IMPORTANT BLSA MEETING THURSDAY

Gene Miller and
Wayne Watson who won first place in
the In-House C.C.Competition. They
will travel to the U. of Montana later
this month for regionals.
Special honors also go to Gil Sparks
and Kim Harlington, second place; and
Kevin Kilpatrick and Barrett David,
third place winners.
Congratulatio~to

There will be an important BLSA
meeting Thursday, Feb. 20, in the
BLSA office. All members are asked
to attend. Also, BLSA would like
to thank everyone that bought a
soul food dinner. Some of the proceeds will be donated to local
food banks.
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GATEWAYS TO PRACTICE SEMINAR
I invite all second, third, and
fourth-year law students to attend
the Law School's Fifth Annual Gateways to Practice Seminar on Saturday,
March 1, from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
A complimentary luncheon, including
entertainment, will be held in the
Weyerhaeuser Lounge between 12:15
and 1:15 p.m.
Gateways to Practice is a day-long
program of specific practical tips
and useful advice about lawyering
presented by people who know about
the -oractice of law in the "real
worl~". Although it is aimed primarily at third, and fourth-year
students, this year we also urge
and encourage second-year students
to attend.
The seminar is sponsored by Placement.Services, but its focus is nvt
employment per se. Its emphasis is
practical lawyering. Each of the
speakers will share helpful information and professional insights
that do not regularly surface
during the course of a strickly
prescibed law school curriculum.
Straddling the lunch hour, Gateways to Practice will include the
following five "crash courses" followed by a general wrap-up and a
question & answer period:
1. Atty. v. Atty: When to Fight/
When to Cooperate.
2. AttoFneys in Trouble, Part I:
Professional Conduct/Lawyer
Malpractice/Lawyer Discipline
3. How to Help the Judge Help Your
Client.
4. People Who Can Help Lawyer ...
If You'll Let them.
5. Attorneys in Trouble, Part II:
How to Save Yourself/How to
Help a Colleague.
Graduating students in prior
years have found this program to be
among the most useful days of their
law school careers. 1>le think you too
will find "Gateways" enlightening)
entertaining, and well worth your
time.

The program is presented free-ofcharge, but advance registration is
required to ensure appropriate food,
beverage, and seating arrangements.
Reservation forms (available in the
Student Lounge and at the Placement
Service reception desk), must be
returned to Placement Services no
later than NOON, Tuesday, February
25.
-Dean Fredric Tausend
JUDICIAL EXTERNSHIPS AVAILABLE

King County Superior Court Judge
Rosselle Pekelis is searchmg for an
extern to assist in the trial of
pre-assigned complex matters. Judge
Pekelis is one of three King County
Superior Court Judges assigned to
preside over such trials as her
primary caseload.
Special arrangements for a 2 or 3
credit externship for the balance of
the current semester would be poss ible. Applications for a Summer
semester externship would be welcome
as well. Judge Pekelis would prefer
a third-year student, although
qualified second-year students woul d
be acceptable, and strong research
and writing skills are essential.
Interested applicants should contact Ms. Carol Spoor, a 1985 graduate of UPSJwho is Judge Pekelis's
bailiff/clerk. Ms. Spoor's telephone ;
number is 583-2266. Externship applications are available from the
Registrar or Dolores Roberts, and
may be sent to Judge Pekelis, King
County Superior Court, Seattle,
Washington 98104.
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COLLOQUY GUIDELINES

....

*****

1. Articles must be under 200
words.
2. Deadline: Wednesday, 1 p.m.

3. All articles must be signed,
but names will be withheld
if requested.
THANK GOODNESS FOR FRANCES' FIELD
The week had yet another legal
writing memo due. As you came in
to turn your memo in, you were undoubtably helped by the fourth floor
rece-otionist.For instance, how many
of you noticed the white out and
pens available where the folders are
located? How many of you noticed
that there was a stapler located on
the table? How many of you noticed
that the folders have color code
labels? We noticed all of those
items, and we also noticed the
woman behind the desk being badgered
by demanding, stressed-out students.
The woman si tting behind the desk
is Frances Field
Frances ,has
he lp ed numerous students in both
subtle and direct ways. The next
time you!re on the fourth floor, why
don!t you stop in and say thanks!
-Appreciative Students
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A STUDENT FORbM

COLLOQUY UPHOLDS FREE SPEECH
There is an intolerance of ideas
at the law school that we find scarY.
Students were offended by previous
letters to the Colloquy and implied
that our letters should have been
edited or omitted. We disagree.
Students have no right to call fo
censorship of anyone!s ideas. Free
speech respects our right to speak
whether you agree wlus or not. Free
speech includes my ideas whether or
not you think they are !lbitching,"
"whines," or "cheap shots." It is
not your place to decide what constitutes "mindless diatribes" ~nd
what constitutes "meaningful exchange." HProfessionalism" does not
mean that we give up the right to b
human, to IIbitch", or to get angry.
"Professionalism" does not require
us to be moderate or to be unoffensive. Free speech certainly does no
require us to be polite. If we say
something or put something up on ou
lockers that is offensive to you,
too bad. We find the arrogant, materialistic, conservative attitudes
of some students just as offensive
as they find our angry, disrespectful attitude- but we do not call f o
censorship or rip down their political signs- because we respect thei
right to free speech. None of us has
the right to judge whether speech
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constitutes "mindless diatribes"
or i'meaningful exchange." If you want
to write a scholarly article, submit
an article to the Law Review. If you
want to express an opinion, write to
the Colloquy. Both types of expression
are valid. An expression such as
If
the Draft" is just as legitimate
a polical expression as the most researched and footnotedarticle . . . Often,
its even more effective. The suggestion
that letters be required to be "interesting, humorous, · or provocative" is
not consistent w/free speech. If tree
sp~ech required) speech to be logica~ '
informative or even intelligent- Ronald
Reagan, and many other powerful people
-would not be allowed to speak.
-D.Bellarn & Sunny Pietrafesa
SPECIAL THANKS ....... .
I want to thank all of the students
for their kind words, regarding the
loss of my home and belongings on New
Years Eve due to fire. Your concern
is very much appreciated by my husband,
my daughter-in-law, and my·self. Thanks
again.
-Dolores Roberts
WHAT'S A FRIVOLOUS ANNOUNCEMENT
I disagree with Building Service that
there is any such thing as a "Frivolous!'
announcement. Sometimes free speech is
a little messy, but it is not up to
them to decide what is "Frivolous" and
what is legitimate speech.
-D. Bellan
SCRIBBLES FROM THE MEZZANINE
That an individual seeks a method
of grievance other than the "established" method does not render the
individual less professional, nor does
the lack of duration make the alternative method less legitimate; rather,
it 3uggest that the individua~ has
settled for less than the most
effective method of communiciation:
this and no more!
- Loughlin

